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Dave Greenberg and his group of 
sharpshooters froni Portage la Prairie 
eaptured their second consecutive 
B'nai B'rith Bonspiel victory. The 
GreeJl!berg rink had a relatively easy 
time in the main event finals against 
the Lew <M!les quartet. 5t;lOring 7 

.... • ..... t ....... fs 'betO\a~ '{..ew 

~~;!lil~~.Final- sCore 

Buchwald, bonspiel chairman, was 
forced to curl without his capable 
third, Ron Zimmerman who was 
sidelined with the 'flu hug. !Martin 
quickly enlisted the services of 
Bemie Fratkln's father-in-law, Nate 
Freedman, to ~t the va<tl!"t spot. 
, . . Ben Tre~1i\tv ':ritlamtamed"llis . 
unblemished record against the Ken 
Jeffries rink. Ben cracked open a 
tight game with Ken by scoring a 
big 6 on the 8th end. 

Martin Buchwald staged the com~

B'NAI B'RITH CHAMPS - Dave Greenberg directed his Portage rink to the 20Ul annual 
Western Calladian lB'nai B'rith Bonspiel title Monday. On the rink (from left to right): skip Dew 
Greenberg, third Zenith Giesby, second Len Easton and lead Barry Green·berg. 

w.b ill to 1 in six ends. Greenberg 
gained the finals berth by virtue 
of an 11 to 9 victorr over Bob Robin
son while Lew IMiles gained his 
positiOD. in the finals with an 8 - • 
victory over a stubborn, never-say
die, Jack ·Levin rink. 

ba!'k game of the 'spiel. Trailing ---:-:-:----__:_:---::-:--:---:--:~-7':__:_---_:::_:_--_:__:_-__:-----------
the !Michael Nozick rink 6 _ 0 after straight games, winning their fu'st of the third event, Cole curled perfect stones to eliminate lihe 

four and bowing to Bob Robinson in against his son Ian, who was throw- Robinson foursome. Hats off 1& 
five ends, "Bucky" pecked away a tremendous battle, . . . Is it true ing second stone for the Lazar rink. Nellie Ditlove and her crew of 

MartIn Buchwald captured the 
Krupp Memorial with a 12 to 2 
six-end victory over Morris Vicksr. 
"Bucky" scored • in the first end, 
one In the second and a big 5 in 
the third to ,coast to the easy win. 
Sid Slonim copped third spot in this 
event, :with the Selkirk blU'ber, Alex 
Paulley nailing down the fourth 
~e. 

The Freed &. Freed Trophy is in 
the possession of the Twilight 
League's iDr. fJIfax lIliJiuk· for the 
next 12 months. The Doc nosed 
out the sentimental favourite Grosh 
rink in a last rock 8 - 6 win. Young 
J~1;'CGtoj!h, ,~~st-_~,;9,'l 
\biS rliiki gab1eQ'hiS spot in the 
finals 'bY defeating Ralph Hamovich 
with a brilliant display of shot
making. Sid Colm captured the 

. fourth prize of this event. 

to tie the game in the 10th end 
and win by stealing a point In the that Yale Lerner slept in his curl- m:'eedhalness

d
. to say, the father took son workers who agltin provided tile 

12th and second extra end. . . . ing clothes Sunday night to arrive service "upstairs" in their uswd. 
Tough luck rink of the 'spiel has on time for his 'Monday morning The Dave Greenberg-Bob Robin- excellent pel'formance. Lou Litmaa 

draw with the Jeffries? Cole Stani- son clash in the mltin event semi- has just completed his 20Ul can
to go to the Guttman rink. Faced 
with the extra series and bonspl~ loti, curling third for Ralph Hamo- finals proved to be one of the most secutive year as host of the 'spiel. 
favourite, Bob Robinson, the Gutt- vich, was confronted with a family Interesting In the entire ·bonspiel. This is a golden opportunity for 
mans curled magnificently for five problem. Going into the jewellery Greenberg, trailing Iby one point Lou to spin the yarns to a bigger 

going into the last end, made eight audience. 

. , 

The most popular win with the 
capacity crowd came in the Com
munity-Chev where the Simkin 
family stole 3 points in the fulal end 
to defeat the Sunrise League's Av 
Katz by an 11 to 8 talley. With the 
game tied, playing the ~st end Av 
pulled', up two feet short with his 
fin:I1l stone of the game to allaw the 
simkins to capture this event. En 
route to victory, the Simkin rink 
bombed Ralph Gordon In the semi-
fuials; while ·the Katz rink entered SECOND EVENT - front '(left to nght) , 'Martin Buchwald 
ille fina~ with a last rock victory and Frank Spivak. Back, Benson La!binsky and Nate Freedman. 

THllID EVENT - front (left to' 'Dr. Max iMinuck 
and Leo Rosenberg. Back- Dr. Bill Karllnsky and Morris Settler. 

over former champ, ·Rube Ludwick. -------'------------,-----:=--::==---
Yale Lerner and Sheldon Pinx 

tangled in a nip~.and.- tUCk battle for 
the iMaple Leaf Trophy, In a game 
which .' saw the. lead change hands 
eight times in ten endS, Lerner 
'emerged" victorious . with;, a 10 - 9 
victory. Yale gained the finals with 
a victory over .the Allan Gould rink 
while Shelqon got' his spot with a 
cold draw to the button to eliminate 
Larry lMorosnick ... 

BONSPIEL HIGHUGHTS 
Saturday's ''Fiesta lNite" proved 

one point beyond a doubt. +he roof 
at the '\Leaf' is "'eii·· '!ttached. 
'Hoards of curlers and wives packed 
the clubrooms to participate in one 
of the finest and well-organized 
fun-filled evenings ever held. Bob 
Robinson made his return from 
Florida an auspicious one by bomb
ing Mei Zenith 20 - 0 in six ends. 
... Leon,Cham now holds a .. signed 
document from Ralph iHamovich 

: stating that Ralph would retire if 
defeated by the Cham rink.·' ~ 
I~~. won the ~e4 .•• :Martin 

.: F()VRTH EVENT - frofi1; 'to Abe SiJ!llrin 

GID'. ~il?'k,i", .. ~ck, J:3ern!-e Siplkin,and~~~.;.~~ki~, .,~ 
lflIITH ,(left to right), yale iLerner:imd Hersh 

Doctoroff. . 'Back,'· Brian ,Fleishman. 'ana Ted' 'Freedmim. 
" r ,.' 

;!, 

Keep on Digging -
-And rou Shall 

SAFED (ZINS) - The first Jewish explorer of water resources was 
Moses. He struck rock and brought forth water. His descendants. how
ever, i~stead of hitting the hard rocks drill through them and dig deep 
until they'strike,.wa.ter. This is what OCClUTed in Galilee. For the first 
time, this stony sou. at a depth. of· 725nieters •.. disjJlayed a large weD 
gushIng sweet water 50 cubic metel'8each' hour.' 

Brow , IVater IVith Joy!! 
The news evoked great excitement among the residents who con

verged upon the well, hailing the discovery with loud hurrahs and sing
ing the well-known Israeli Biblical song "V'Shavtem Mayim Bsoson (And 
You ShaD Draw Water with Joy). In the opinion of geologists, such 
surprises may be expected even in areas which have .been given up as 
hopeless. All that is needed is to keep on digging and digging. 

CZECH-JEWISH COMPosER 
HONORED IN PBAGUE 

Dr. Karel Reiner, the Jewish 
composer who was a prisoner in 
Then:sfenStadt concentration camp 
during the Second World War, has 
been awarded the title "Meritorious 
Artist" ,by the Czechoslovak Gov-
ernment. . 

lle'vbote the mUSic {or the docu-

'( , " 
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FAST REFRIGERATION SHIP 
TO TAKE .FRun TO EUROl'E 

Haifa, (JCNS)--Agrexco, the farm 
export company of Tel Aviv, has 
launched a regular fortnightly 
shipping service with a ·fast refriger
ation vessel chartered in Scandi-. .. 
navia, In co~operation with the 
MaritilneFruitCompany of Haifa. 
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It will..' a .,.~ ,,"'." an' \ rts .. "~ t;,~~.~~ ... va,. 
of cOuntries buying ,ISraeli fruit 
and vege···b. les .'.1;.' '. '. ,.a: , • ~~.J;, ." ~:;.: ... ,; 

Relieved o'Post 
_ A 32-year-old Toronto Globe and Mail disclosed 

professor who has in an article .based on campus inter
been an active anti-Israel, pro-.Arab views. ~. Haggar, who is president 
protagonist on the campus of Water- of the 3,OOO':member Canadian-Arab 
1<19 Lutheran University, is facing community organization, character
dismissal from the faculty, 'but not ized the University that employs 
because .of his political views, it him as "autocratic, bigoted and un
was learned ·here. progressive," He heaped scorn on 

The popular assumption had been his fellow members of the faculty 
thllt .. Lebanese -born Dr. George whom he called "clerks" who are 

(3 !lar was informed that his con- "obsequious 'and expect others to 
t. with the university would not be obsequious too." He called the 
'-.:.J enewed next Ma;{ -beCause of his chairman of the board of gQvernors, 
~ uent .. public denunciation of Harry D. Greb, a local shoe mllnu-

llii b1 el . and of American polley in facturer, "a cobbler who wants to 
, :::-Jietnam. .This won him support run the university like a cobbler's 

among the student body, some 250 of shop." These and other remarks 
whom submitted a petition for his were made by ·Dr. Haggar in the 
re-instatemelit'.on the grounds of student newspaper, in his classroom 
freedom of spee+··. lec~es and before qpen student 

It WIIS not Dr. 'R~~~~:s,~b ·w.~~ihe Giobe and !Mail said. 
propagandizing but his'ViUiolic per~ . ,Haggar· "hils~ Bled ~complaint 
ronal at!llcks 0)1 '~.'" University's 
adminiliratibn, partirruJarly··t he 
~an of its ;board of governors, 
tha{~ht ~\1j)ut .his dismissal, the 

. ~'",' , 

against his dismissal with the Cana
dian Association of University 

Teachers. 

I"rlhquake Area Gef~ Israeli Aid 
, , " 

Borne, (J'l'A.)-An Jsraeli military 
~. S! ~port plarl!! ftew from Israel to 

m ~ Tra.. pani iitDftel.d. in the Sicilian 
::l:I c!'!jrthquake area· .carrying blankets, 
~ :Medicines and a complete regimental 
~ ~Xaid unit, the gift of Defence 

:P.Jinister 'Moshe Dayan and Maj. Gen. 
Chaim ,Bar-Lev, the israeli chief of 
staff, to their Italian counterparts. 

The plane also 'brought three Is
raeli doctors and two nurses to work 
among the earthquake viCtims as 
long as their services are required. 
The plane's .cargo.supplemented pre-

vious shipments of blankets, m",di
cal supplies and blood plasma sent 
from Israel ·to the Italian Red Cross. 

The United Hias Service an-
nounced here a gift of one million 
lire to the relief fund for Sicilian 
earthquake victims, now estimated 
to number about 100,000. Special 
contributions ·were announced 'by 
the Rome and Genoa Jewish com
munities. President Saragat's office 
announced receipt of a message of 
sympathy from President 'Zalman 
Shazar of Israel. 

nftaWilh Egyp' of TopPr;orify 
Tel Aviv. (JTA)-Defence !Minister 

M'oshe Da~~d'~st weekend that 
it would 'be'lU'I1rtr in Israel's interest 
to reach an agreement with Egyptian 
Presidllnt Nasser than with King 
Hussein of Jordan. 

In an interview with Haare~, Tel 
Aviv daily, Gen.' Dayan said he 
would like "an arrangement with 
Nasser on a secure ,border line which 
would ensure us freedom of passage 
to Elath," the southern port on the 
Gulf of Akaba, "and an arrangement 
that would ensure Israeli shipping 
in the Suez Canal," Israel now oc
cupies the eastern ·border of the 
canal, He said that "after all, we 
are there and we can trade with 
them: 'YoU Vlant us to retreat -
giva us passage for our ships.'" 

Asserting that the pre-June war 

borders were unsafe, he said the 
Tiran Strait, which controls shipping 
to Elath. was essential for Israel 
Hand we canot leave them in the 
hands . of the Egyptians or even of 
the United Nations." 

IMMIGRANTS' CLtlB 
OPENS IN JERUSALEM 

Jerusalem, (J C N S) - Moadon 
Ha'Qleh, a social club for immi
grants from Western countries, was 
opened in Jerusalem recentiy in the 
converted premises of the old Tour
ing Club. 

The money ~or converting the 
premises was mostly contributed .by 
S. Steinberg, a London furniture 
manufacturer, in memory of his 
father. lM'r. Steinberg was the guest 
of honor at the recePtion. 

Three Party Merger 
Mrs. Rachel Shazar, wife of incum
bent President Zalman Shazar. 

Absent from the ceremonies and 
around the world, attended the conference was !former Prime Minis
founding conference here of Israel's ter David f\~taurion who bitterly 
new United Labor Party - 'MiIlege\ eth'f merger of Ran with 

Jerusalem, (JTA) - More than 
2,000 delegates joined by guests 
and well-wishers from 22 countrieil 

Avodah Yisroel (MM) - com.polled. iftr. Ben-.Gurio~, stood firm 
of Mapai, the party of Prime 1Minis- refusal to join the new party , 
terLevi Eshkol; Raft, the dissiden~ unde,r its present leadership. A Ra!fi 
la·bor party established -by former delegation that visited his home at 

, 

Complete 
Mr. Ben-GUllion did not attend the 

final ~eeting of the Ra~ central 
committee. But !;Us election to the 
secretariat of the new united party 
was proposed ·byDefence Minister 
Moshe Dayan, who, with Mr. Ben
Gurion, was one of the founders of 
Raft. The nomination TWas greeted 
by applause. 

Prime 'Minister David Ben-Gurion, Boker in the Negev'was un- 8 LeL , ,. 
and :A.chdut Avodah, another'Mapai able to persuade him to attend the .e .' I .. e. 'f $,.q~., 
offshoot. merger festivitie~. Al!;Q opposed ·to S . /all ·'.Hil' 

The contract of union was signed the merger w¥iMrs. Meir, Isrllel's CI'$·lrIaCIJJI .-a·o 
by the secretary general of each of former Foreign MInister and secl'l!- ~ew ll1i'J4(JClII.S(·,,, ·lMr. lIJafold 
them -- Mrs. Golda lMejr for Mapai, tory-general Of Mapai who rMused ~iJljlJi, .th8fol:1ner IJFl:~'Prlme 
Shimon Peres for Rafi and Israel an offer by the iMapai centrai com- Minister, .WhQ was In N!!w York 
Galili for Achdut Avodah. Adding mittee to become secre*"ry-general recently for.<'thll .'J4unc)iliJg' o~ bis 
their signatures were the 187 mem- of the merged panies., ''I recelv~~~.V!:~ri~~ BJ,~t'~(W'IIJ:',";was 
bers of the .. new party's secretarillt+~JI mandaw ~om you and. . on yOWt:a8,ti:.~dJ~l't. ii. ~1:" "lIo'llt ~#4U~'s 
atid ,the;,,·~f6'iif(ditfg7.; ioe'riibers.· dissolution 1 ~turnmy mtmdate to futute,';NO\1!/,'. tl)jlt'abe.had; no c:61on1~s 
Among the latter were Mrs. :Etachel you," she said. and ·...J:8S vildidfii .. irit ~!11 her lor
Ben-Zvi, widow of the late iP~esi-The merged party will have three mer positions Qf si.r$Jl~ East of 
dent Yitzhllk Ben-Zvi of Israel and bodies '- a 438 meniber central Suez, dfd he thIl/k .h!s country 

Judaica Gift 10 
Nafionbl Library 

committee, a 18\ member secret!Uiat wQul!l"l>E!comellke Sweden? 
and a small body to be establteed. "~,future,I hope, fot Brifsin is 
The .. merger ·of the three .' 'rty m~re .like ·that of Isrllel " he l'l!plied. 
factions in ~I'. Knasset and within '\Recently, while il'!~c*~r!44ebated, 
the World ZlOrust Organization, will J,sral's ~ee mjlll11iw,:(h~.E!lf8l!ger

Mont-.l,(JT~) _. An extensive also take place next week. The three llted by at least~1f';a-milllon) 
cQllection of Judaiea has been for- parties h~v~ al~~ady.mer!,;..I insev- jmposed.their ~lJ.s·o~~eiJl;~es. 
mally presented' to . the Nati~al eral munl~l~bties, m~luding Jeru- Tlley did)t with w~t,.IlDi: ~at 
Library in Ottawa, as a gift of. CaIj8- sale~. DISSident facti.c;>ns of Rafi, people need - resolutjQD, eptU;lge, 
dian Jewry in observance of Cana- opposed to the merger,/lave seceded determiJ)ation, pride. These 81'1) the 
dian Confederation. The. gift, re- and declared themselves "indepen- things that count in men "lffid: In 

dent." . " ceived on behalf of the Government nations. 
of Canada by Jolm J. Connolly •... , . 

Government leader in the Senate :,ft • M' . • •. t 'E' . h' k ., 
and Minister Without PortfoUG, wasrrlme ". ·.I.nl' er.$· ..0 . 
=:en;;d!~ ~a'Jo:i B::::ti~:a:~ Meets With- US ··Le·· a·· . d'" "e' 'rs 
Canadian Jewish Congress, who was . '" . • . • ''' ...... '. '. "'" . 
accompanied. by Jacob iM. Lowy, ' . 
chairman of the CJC's special cen-

. telUlial collUllittee;'~ lftld . Dr. Sam'll.e.l 
Lewin; ~ecntary of' the conuri;tt~e 
which assembled the collection. 

The collection, comprising Jewish 
classics and creative writings In 

many languages, particularly in 
Canada's two official languages 
French and .English -- included also 
many books in Hebrew and Yiddish. 
Mr. Becker expressed the hope that 
"this collection would serve as a 
beginning for the establishment of 
a special section of Hebraica along 
the lines of such sections in other 
national libraries." Also presented 
were a complete set of microfilm 
of all issues of the fust Jewish daily· 
newspaper in CAnada, '"l'he Jewish 
Daily Eagle,"slnce its :inception, and 
several copies of a fi4nstrip of the 
Pavilion of Judaism. at Expo '67, 
-mnissioned by the CJC as a cen
tennial project. 

FOrty A.merican Zionist Lead
ers, :representing all Dranche.il· Of 
~ l/:ionist 1!lOV!!ment, met with 
:" .-,me iI\Iinil$terLevi Eshklll 4~ 
~ l!,is Al!lencan' 'vIsit •. (LtOi'.j, 

me IfiDlater Eshkol;' Mrs; Rose 
. " 

~. " Halprin,. clIair.man, Jewlllh 
... gently' America ~" . . .. ~Bidlld;;'i1a·lt8blil~Isr!eI~'!': 
Q. ;::"'!lIn, AlIIcIcan' Z-loDl .. l .....,. . ........ . , . . - ~ . '.' 
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